
We wanted to thank you for sending us a personal note with Helen's progress report in Geometry. It

was great to hear that she is remaining on pace with the material, consistently participating in class

meetings and Canvas assignments, and is demonstrating the expected proficiency in her work. 

In addition to the regular curriculum, Helen has especially enjoyed working the Euclidea puzzles.

They provide a different learning challenge from her other VLA assignments, and she will often turn

to them to get a short break before starting up a new set of work in another subject.

Thanks for all that you are doing to make the VLA successful. It is proving to be an excellent

educational option for our family, and we appreciate the work you are putting in to keep Helen and

all the other VLA students learning and growing. 

All the best,

Jeff and Jennifer

Dear Noemi,

You are an exemplary role model to everyone around

you and that is why you are perfect for Student of the

Month. 

You are a very hard worker and somehow make time to

be incredibly creative too!  That is so important in life and

I know it is going to help you achieve your dreams!

Thank you!

-Mrs. Bayne, 6th Grade Science Teacher
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Pacing is determined by the completion of

assignments required during each semester.

Teachers assign suggested due dates to

assignments to help students stay on pace to

ensure completion by the end of the course.

Participation is determined by how often

students attend Zoom class meetings and their

activity in Canvas.

Proficiency is determined by scores on

completed assignments and informs mastery of

the content.

Student progress is determined by three measures

of success: 

CLARITY

COMMITTMENT

My son is doing better than he was with in person learning and I’m happy with the results.

It’s keeping my daughters safe, and working out great for our family! Thank you! 

Most of my kids did really well. They are learning to be more responsible for there

individual work. 

My kids had to technologically mature a lot in a short amount of time this semester

learning to attach documents, edit PDFs and even communicate via email regularly.  I 'm

really proud of them for adulting in ways most don 't expect. And that wouldn 't have

happened without the amazing support of FCPS VLA.  Thank you!

VLA team was very supportive during the 1st semester. My child is now better acclimated

to the virtual learning environment and enjoys the teachers and modular framework for

classes. 

We think that VLA is a great experience and we are deeply grateful for all your hard work

and support to make it happen.

I absolutely adore her teachers and all they’ve done this semester. They’ve really went

above and beyond and I can’t imagine sending her anywhere else for this school year. 

My daughter is enjoying the experience and loves her classes.

We are so excited to welcome back the majority of our families to VLA for the second

semester! Here are some comments from the re-enrollment form of why families want to stay

with VLA!

STAY
Learn how the Canvas

Parent App  can provide real
time performance data for

your student.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FuBOSHi11LM4&data=04%7C01%7Csoraya.matthews%40fayette.kyschools.us%7C84da6f7c965d4fe5918008d87edbaf68%7C1cd28031be664a2aa9ce97358c52323e%7C0%7C0%7C637398829293891518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zBIqju85%2BOCy5ns2oouKaDzDUZBwm9SZyK2uV%2Buhy5s%3D&reserved=0


Our 2nd grade teachers are working very hard to make connections with their

students through virtual learning. Below are a few comments from families who

feel the impact of the teacher 's efforts. Thank you to our wonderful 2nd grade

teachers!

"Everything has been great! I 'm thankful for VLA during this COVID pandemic!
The lessons and work are getting easier to keep up with! Not so stressful
anymore!" - Asia Warner

"Thank you for listening to our concerns about the pace and working with us!" -
Marcie Schenck

"The postcard you mailed Jaxon made him feel extra special and was the boost
he needed to do his very best in school!" - Amber Ousley

No School Novermber 25 -27

CONNECTIONS


